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Thermometer
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mentioned, "atthermometer, atthe .
4.35 yesterday- evening, f ffieao
time. Aft suttftrtiiirieri frrnn . --"J ."UUCUn

issued from theSignal Office 1 tuia citv- -
r -

Augusta. . i ; . ; 83 Mnntcrnn
Charleston , . ; . . . ; 82 New Orlea 98''
Corsicana, .... ;v. 75 Norfolk.V.;:; ; Ji'!
Galveston,..'.:.. 188 PuntaRassa,. . 'f4
Indianola, i . . . .1.91 Savannah.. -- l
Jacksonville, . . . ; .84 St. Marks,.. i.i;.'
Key West........ 89 Wilmington,; . . . ?c .

Mobile,.. 84

We are informed by Sergeant Seybolh,
signal officer at Smithville that the steamer
Falcon, bound to-- Charleston; 8.C, sprung
a leak off tbe bar Sunday morning.- - After
throwing overboard a considerable quan-

tity oi her cargo, which was picked np by
some of the pilots, she proceeded " on her
voyage, Ihe captain reporting her in a safe
condition, ,

No Child can sleep soundly while suffer-
ing with Cold or from Teething. Remove
the cause by nsieg Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
Only 25 cents per bottle. . i f

Gonrand's Olympian Cream commends Itself to
young and old aJite. as the most natural, effective
and harmless embellisher and "weservatiTe of'
youth. Price in large Bottes rednsed to One Hollar.
For sale by J. C. Mnnds. . - ,

The name of tbe manufacturers on the cans in
which Doolxt'b Tiast Powxkb is nut no is an ah.
Solute guarantee of what the label states . In other
words, yon can depend on fnil weight, and purity
and strength ef material which never fail in theirpurposes. All housekeepers dorr in it as the tieplus ultra. .... a: v- -

Acting thoough ibi Fokis noon , the sources
of inflammation Qlbnh's Sulphur Soap promptly
relieves the burning, itching and other annoyances
caused by Bait Rheum, Scald Head, Impetigo, Ery-
sipelas, and other Bkln diseases, and ultimately re-
moves every vestige of them. .

Hill's Instantaneous Haib DtkTs safe as well
as speedy : " - i

Happy tidines fer nervous Buffer era. and thono
who have been dosed, dragged and quacked.

Electric' Belt effactnallv rnrnl nrem- -
lore nebility, weakness, and decayV Book and Jour- -

niu, wuu mi urnuuion wna inoaaanuB, mauea iree.
Address Pulvxbxachxb Galvanic Co., Cincinnati,

BOOK BUSSBI.-- llI MORN IMS STAB Book BlBd
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling iu a work- -

manHkej mahnr, and at reasonable prices. Met
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
worK, may reiy on promptness mine execution or
their orders. - . :

TbAnsfxb PbiktchchInk& invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-
chants, manufacturers and others. They are en-
during and Chaneelcss. and will copv sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having jnrt
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate '

prices. - - - v .

THB AMERICAN PEOPLE-N- o people in the
world suffer as much with Dyspepsia as Americans.
Although yean of experience in medicine had failed '
to accomplish s certain and sure remedy for this
disease and its effects, such as Sour-Stomac- Heart-
burn. Water-bras-h. Sick Headache.. Coativeness.
Liver Complaint, Vet ' since the ' introduction of
UBiiH b august jfLOWKB we . heiieve mere is no
case of Dyspepsia that cannot be Immediately re-
lieved. Two doses will relieve you. Heerolar size

' - .. . v..75 cents, i .

SCHEKTCK'S PULMONIC STRTTP. win twk
jCDBKOff OONSOTCPTIOH, OoUaHS AND COLDS. The
great virtue oi uus medicine is tbat it ripens the

ana, iarow s n out or tne system, purines tho
blood and thus effects a cure.

SOHtoli'i's "Ska- - Wkkd Tokio' vor ran Crncn on--

DTSPEParl, Indigi stion, &c The Tonic produces
altactioaof the stomach, creating an appe-

tite, forming chyle, and the obstinate
easea: oflnageetion. .??Vrr -

Schknck'b Mandkakb Pills, fob thu Curk or"
Lives Complaint, &o. These Pills are alterative,
and produce a healthy action of the liver without
the least danger, as they are free from calomel, and
yet more efficacious in restoring a healthy action of
tne uver.

These remedies are a certain cure for Censump- -
tion, as the Pulmonic Syrup ripens the matter and
purifies the blood. The Mandrake Pills act upon the
liver, create a healthy bile, and remove all diseases
of the liver, often a cause of Consumption. The
sea weeaxomc gives tone ana strengtn to tne 8 to--,

maca, makes a good digestion, and enables tbe or-
gans to form good blood. The combined action of
tnese medicines, as thus explained, will cure every
case of Consumption, if taken in time, and the use
of the medicines persevered in.

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his principal of
fice, corner of Sixth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia,
every Monday, where all letters for advice must be
addressed. Schenck's medicines-fo- r sale by all
Druggists.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Reril
FSOM THE 1ST OF OCTOBKH NEXT,

rani i the STORE on tbe Southeast corner ofMill
EM 1 1 Front and Princess Streets, now occupied

bv James W". LiDDltt. -

Apply to JUNIUS DAVIS,
Bept4-3- t ;,; v,;:,,- - !y : .Trastee.

For Eeiit,
THAT VEKY DESIRABLE HOUSE '

known as the BAXTER HOUSE, on
III!lilt Princess, near Front Street, containing

seven rooms and basement, suitable for a
residence or business offices .

Apply to D. O'CONNOR,
. sept 4--tf ; Office next to Court House.

C. S. LOVE. , T. D. LOVE Jr.

C. S. Love & Co.
COMMISSION HESCHANT8,

Water St, WILMING'tK.
j. Consignments of all kinds of Produce

: tS" We guarantee as high prices, as 1A a.
charges and as prompt returns as any b ,

city. Correspondence invited. ' La .

Refer to President First National Bank' .

sept4-l- m . .. :. , .

.

vMatcM aM'Matclied s
" 'OF SPRING STOCK.gALANCB

' ' ' TOCfiOWN Pian.
iriifNsoN sc. co. v

sept 4-- lt :;- - Clothiers.

Fifty Choice Town Lots
i : - Formate at Burjraw.

n?HE COUNTY SITE OF- - PENDER HAVING
been permanently located at BURGAW, we, the
undersigned, will offer for sale, at Public Auction,
to the highest bidder, at this place, on . . . ,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8TH, 18T7.

on reasonable terms. FIFTY (50) DESIRABLE
BUILDING LOTS, conveniently located near the
Railroad and Court Hoase site. These Lots are ad
mirably located for Dwellings and Stores, v

A Railroad from Burgaw through Jacksonville, or
some other point In Onslow county, is under con-
templation, and the prospect fer the early erection'
of a thriving town Bt Burgaw, the centre of Pender
eounty, and a convenient point oa the W. A W.R. R.,
as well as :a health;y locality, all conspire to make
the inducement t for business men to invest their ca--
nltitl it t.hm nolnt r

Plats may oe seen kt the' Court House Wilming
ton, and at Burgaw. r - -r--
'' Parties wishing to attend Ihe sale will be carried
atredocedrate: :, , XK J.' H.' MOORE,

; Burgaw, Peader tp., Stpt 4-- U
,
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" By D. PIOOTT,

auglS-t- f; 'S. . .aae sv. ; .,; v i : TobacconjieU

. i mjltjbb p soxBcsipnoa ra advahcx :

One year, (by mall) postage 'paid,...'.;. ..... $T 00
Mx months, . ; - .....-.,.;.-

- 4 CO

Three " " Amonths, -
One month ; i m - -- ..;....... . '10

To City Subscribers, delivered tn any part of the
city, Fifteen Cento per week. Our City Agent are
not authorized to collect for mere than three months
in advance. . .r - ti--- ;

MORNING EDITION.
Uu- -; OBTXIMES. ' i
' '

t i ins- '
".

; New York City Republican Association
, baa disbanded, caused by the civil service
order. Clapp is up ia arms against

the Government and will not surrender.
e !lIcCormick will 'retire from Assistant

Secretaryship of the Treasury. Gov.
Hampton left Washington for South Car-

olina Bttndayt night., -- Both Russians!

and Turks claim advantages in skirmishes

before Plevna; Both sides are rein
fnroiiiff nt SchiDka Pass. Russians

claim that they have been outnumbered in
nearly every instance. Turks admit
a loss of 7,000 at SchipkaPass. Rus-
sian official statement admits a loss of
thirty officers and 1,020 soldiers at Pilifat;
Turkish loss enormous. - Cannonade
between Rustchuk and Giurge continues.'
- Su&M PAsba.l gained a more
auvamagecis position at tcnipKa i ass.

Baker was not killed, but has teen
decorated with the order of Osmanlis.
Gen. MelikofF in Asia Minor has been re
mo;vf4f.ala&'druk Michael is in fom
mandV - A destraclive fire occurred id
New. York yesterday; several blocks were
destroyed. Bankers' Convention meets
in New York on the '

12th. A negro
outraged a lady near Oxford. Ohio., and
was taken frora the ja3r by a number? of
men and shot through Uhes body but not
fatally. Alv.in Adams,; 'fotrnder i of

Adams Express Company, died in Boston,
aged 73 years. ' Key has no intention
of resigning. Friends of or

Wissiead, Fifth North Carolina District,
are pressing the President to retain hint

The Departments ; will not report at
the extra session of Congress: '' '

Heavy
snow storm at Mt. Washington, N. II. ; ther-

mometer 31 at the hotel. ' Hobard
Pasha pronounces the sea fight between
Turkish-iron-c-

lad

and Russian merchant
vessel a fiction. . - SteamerL Plymouth
Rock-CwM- Ti 5 Boston with 2,000 passengers
arrived at Portland; many drunk, , several
fights, - and many outrages perpetrated!

About one hundred lives lost in New
York fire; FirJ at Atlanta; loss $15,-00- 0;

incendiary. Lowest estimate of
loss in New York one million dollars; great
distress and suffering. The negro who
committed rape Jin Ohio has been killed.

New York markets? Money easy at
4 per cenlLgoid weak at 103, 103 Ibid);
cotton quiet at lIglllT cents; flour 1015c
better, mainly for - low ' grades,. Southern
$5 758 50; wheat S6c higher; corn 55

58J cents; spirits turpentine steady , al
o5i3Cc; rosin steady at $18001 90. i

- Latest By Mail. ;

End r a raarder Trial. ;

4Special telegram tq the Whig. 1

IIabHisonbubo, Va., Sept. 1. ;

The ttial of 'Lbnisa Lawson, for
conspiracy in the murder of her has
band, David G. Lawson, in the mpan-tain- s

of .East j. Rockingham, March;
1875, was coDchided this afternoon,
having occupied the attention of the
County; Court ince Monday week;
the jury rendering a verdict of
"guilty" as accessory before the fact
to murder in tbo first degree in the
manner and form as charged in the
bill dt Indictment : The' sentence has
not yet been pronounced nor period
of execution fixed. j

Dedication at the Bloaonaeat to Joha
Drawn.

OSSAWATTOMIK, BAN., Aug. 30.
Ten thousand people responded to

the call to-da- y to witness the cere
monies attending the dedication of
the old John Brown monument. Dr.
N. P. Degnaff, chairman of the com-
mittee, called the meeting to order
and introduced Gov. Charles Robin-eo- n

as the President of the day.- - H ,

' Senator Ingalls, thej orator of tho
day, while not approving the Souths
era policy of pacification, placed him-
self in friendly relations with the ad-
ministration. Many of the speakers
endorsed hiseutimeut8,which seemed
to be in. accordance with those of the
people and the leading men of the
State. - V::'".;';:".-

Tje Baaeala DlasarKlnS !

Special to the Charleston Journal of Com
merce. . , :.

Columbia, Sept. 2.

It has been arranged to nolle pros
the criminal cases "now pending
against Woodruff and Jones in con-- ;

sideration of their tnrning State's evi-- j

dence in the prosecution of the cases
against their confreres,' which will .be
tried ' in Octobe r. i Woodruff has1

placed his diary, kept in short hand
for several years past, in the hands of
the committee. It furnishes the miss--!
ing and much desired link in thel
chain of testimony already taken, and.
is of incalcalsble ; importance in ; the
prosecution of the cases noW pending
and to be brought up, involving Senj
atoriy Kepresentatives and lobbyists.;
Names, datesand amounts ara given
in a degree exact enough to cause
fQture'tronble-with- " the faithful to a
painful s extent. f NeayK;aH of : the
Republican members of 'the present1
Legislature' are implicated. Besidea
this invaluable, testimony, Woodruff
and Jones have made t restitution to
the State of propertv for which they
paid $250,000 1 in consideration ; of
meir regeneration, v ,. . . . i: .

'i h-- V-;- .. The Cdttdn Jllarkes. - ' "
M Th4!Nw XorViMnanciai Cteoni-- '

V" i

tfiejor Saturday giyesjthev following!
summary up to Friday : evening, Au-- i

gat 31;
t S .fc i'ik HIT

Tlie movement' of the cropV ai-- i

"NOliir":
South ; to-nig- ht, is eiven below. For
the week ending' this 1 evening (Aug.
31),' the' total ' receipts have reached
4,335 bales, against 2,644 bales last
week, 1,733 bales the previous week,
ana 2,102 bales three weeks since: j

rThe: exports! for ihe week fending
this evening reach a '. total ' of 4,91 9
bales, of which 4.67ft were to Great
Britain, none to France, and 243 to
rest of the Continent, while the stocks
as made up this evening are now 115,
'272 bales. ,.V.i'f, 7:.
- From the foregoing statement it
will be seen that, compared with the
corresponding week of last season,
there is a . decrease- - in the , exports of
this week of 5,047 bales, while the
stocks to-nig- ht are ! 10,021 bales ' less
than they were at this time a year ago.

Prices of cotton on the spot have
fluctuated more frequently than usual,
during the past week, and, with the
exception or moderate tasiings- - py
Americau spinners,' 1 the movement
has been trifling..! There was a de:
dine of 1-- 1 6c on Saturday, but an
advance of c. on Monday,which was

. .......i i. m iitin turn tost on ; iuesaayy ana W ed
nesday. La verpool, -- though rather
stronger, has been disappointing to
holders,' and the continuapce of small
receipts at the ports was supplement
ed by, hot, forcrug 'weather, ,?Ayhich
promised to; bring forward; the new
crop rapidly, and compensate, in pari
at least, for its. lateness. Yesterday
there was a decline of . which
was recovered to-d- ay, ! with a good
business to home spinners on the basis
of 11c. for middliosr uplands
same as last Friday., For future de-
livery there has been great irregular- -

OalaredEdneatloual Conveutlau. !

j Raleigh Observer' report condepsed.l 1

iThe Convention reassembled at 74
o'clock, P. M., Friday, President G.
S. Smith in the' Chair. .

The entire evening session was de
voted to speeches by lion. 3: C. Scar
borough, State: Superintendent of
Education, Judge . Tourgee, Rev. LL
Bransoxt ' and Capt. Ji . Duiv(rer.
Their able remarks elicited much in
terest on the part of all present. At
theeonclusion of these speeches the
Convention adjourned until Saturday
morning at 10 o clock. u .

' SATURDAY MORNING. ; vr

The Convention met as per adl
journment, Vice fresident N. ir. uo
berts in tbo Chair. After devotion
al exercises, resolutions ' were intro4
duced by O. Hunter, Jr., concerning
the State Normal School for - colored
teachers. :r'i; : -

The programme was then taken up
and the following papers presented :

Industrial Jducalion, by W. 1

Debnara. i
; '':': - ' '' " j

The" Necessary Qualifications of j a
Teacher, byVRev. G. S. Smith. ; F j

Discipline, i and the Best' Method
for Enforcing it,1 by Miss L. S. Dove
' Advantages df Music in our Public
Schools, by Miss J. E. Thomas. '! ';, j

Co-equ- al fJLduoationof the Sexes.
by Miss Kitty Bishop.- - i

Uompulsory .Education, by 5. tl
Goines. --

'' ' A- - 1

Aee a proper. .Qualification, on the
part of a Teacher, by Miss Laura- - A
Curtis. - ;j

Corporal Punishment,3 by ' Ji 'W
Butler. I

The Convention took a recess until
o'clock. . ' .3 . (

-
i

..' .... K. V j

AFTBENOOK HSSSIOK.

The Convention reassembled at 3
o'clock, President G. S. Smith in the
chair.

'

!: '
' r..':':7t:- h ;

The committee on devisine a plan
for the organizatioa of a Teachers' Asi
sociation made a report, which waa
adopted, and a Teachers Association

: a a 1..t.l - r

- :' The Caraltaa Farmer - A ;

VVe welcome to our exchange list
the Carolina Farnert ; published at
WUtaingtpiv- - North Carofioa, .ari
agricultural.monlbly, which is handJ
somely gotten np, and is filled with
an unusual variety of most useful
agricultural, information, and the ar--'

rangemeni ana selections oi ( matter
make it a very interesting magazine
for the general reader. Our appre-
ciation is shown by ihe fact that our
scissors have played havoo with this
vasaher.Zynchburg ( Va.) Newa,n l

Spirits Turpentine:)
Diphtheria is prevailing at Rox- -

bora - v,;.-"---;-- , 4

- The farmers are going into tOf
taccdTafcmg.r' f? "

ReVentie collection's in 4th dis
trict (Raleigh for last Week, fl8;393.88.i J

Four white and eleven couples
were married in Mecklenburg In August. ;

U Fonr hundred licenses for distil
latioa have been taken out in. the 4tb dis--r

:apt 'WVPp Wemyss, of iClin- -
tdn. has taken nearly 2.000 pounds of honey
this season' Good and sWeet...;'i!.'.if.j i' t

One . physictanlhas lost fifteen
cases of diphtheria, ia tho Knap of Reeda
section, Granville.-Anot- her lost seven, j

Revenue cdllection in 6th 'dia
ttict (Charlotte) for August fSO.uoi ssi. ;in- -

crease $6,564 17 over August, 1876. "
5 Th omas lied gepeth da hgerou s4

ly wounded George Overton with a knifej
in Granville covoty . ' Hedgepeth has fled.

''.m Co4too-receipta.at.Raleigh.-
Iast

week werer 125 bales., Totol for the year!
eidrak August 31, 44,174 ,baksiicraase
.4,40Ibalea,l yuf f a ? 1 4 K r1!

The , Raleigh; Observe? mt Sun--j
day contains a restraming ordef to Judge!
McKoy in the 8ciittoertt:Undewrters case
uniii oepu u. ; iifv , i it . . . . :

Colonel Samuel Edwkrdi ; an!

WHOLE NO. 3,U4

Several lots on the 'square bounded by
Chesnut andrMulberry' and'EIghth (or Mc--
Rae)and Kinth streets, were ' completely
submerged by tbe heavy rain ;of Saturday
night last, rendering it .impossible.: for the
inmates of some of the houses to leave the' r
premises without wading, the - water in the
yards, gardens and under the houses beipg
from a foot to a foot and a half deep. Such
a flood has not been knoWh in that - section
of the city since June, 1867;- - .when some of
the parties attending a wedd'oig supper at
the Erambert house, s on Ninl. street,
the evening after! the heavy rain had fallen
during tbe ' afternoon, were compelled' to
use' batteaux ; for thai purpose.'' During
Sunday, a great many , persons visited the
scene of the flood , and congratulated the
inmates of ihe various houses (from a dis
tance) oh the encouraging a fact that, they
had hot been swept finally away and lost
forever in the "waste of Waters. We were
glad to see that they were in fine: spirits,
Ynd though for the time being, cut bff
from communication 'in a great meaagre
with the outside world, they were confident
of ' Ultimate acid complete - restoration to
their friends. - n!h .'.M I

LlSbtBlng' Freak.- - -- - ':
jS'iDurins' the ' severe! storm! oh Saturday.
n)gbvla8t lightning struck a dwelling house
oa, Csstie,, ..between , Eighth and ! (Ninth
streets,

j
belonging to Mr. J. B Allen , aak

occupied ,by colored people. Tbe fluid
came ic cdntact , with the kitchen chimney
attached to the south end of ihe building,
runhing'down the same and bursting' out
the front .part of it, scattering the brick
and morter.all over the floor, but fortunately
doing no damage to the inmates. . They
were terribly frightened,' however, as! 'well
as shocked, and the head of the house said
it was several minutes after the explosion
before he could utter a word. : I

' The Schr. 'Ifarj' E. Simmons Snchbred in
the stream apposite Messrs. Cassidey; &

Ross' marine: railway,," loaded - and ready
for departure to Boston, Was also struck by J

tne eiectnc nuij, wmcn came in - contact
with her foremast, shattering the mast and
boom to a consideriable extent,' and alsp
damaging the mainmast. .' It is thought, we
understand, that th masts can be repaired.

From the VCrop and Statistical Report
for Julyj 1877," for' the State of Tennessee
we take the following in reference to pea-

nuts: "This crop has been much neglected
in the : counties ; hitherto growing ! it for
market j It. is ' now . .doubted whether a
three-fourt-hs . crop will , be: raised. Lat
year's crop was about 175,000 bushels, but
xou,uuu ousueis ia coumuereu a large esti--

mate for this year.' Stiraufiited bythelii
prices then prevailing,' the crop' oV 187!

reached 680,000. bushels, : This en ormou
crop reduced the price, to . such aelPhf1
mat only 11U.UUU Ousbpis wereraiseaiOa'
following year. Since that period the pro-

duction has varied from 160,000 to 250,000
bushels per year;' ' ' ' r

Committed Tor Trial. !

sr The bases of Burwell tlogers and Jeflt
Hudgins, thei two-color-

ed men who were
arrested at the house of Curley Porter,- - oa
Market, between 'Thirteenth . and Fourr
teenth streets, on Thursday evening last,
charged with having stolen articles in their
possession,' or being found ' in the house
where such articles were discovered, under
very suspicious circumstances, had a pr&t- -

liminary examination before Justice Harriss
yesterday shortly .before 1 o'clock-- ;Tbey
were ordered to give bond in the sum o
$200 each for their appearance at the next
term ofthe Criminal Court, in default of

. . . 1

which they were1 committed to jail. 1- j

Report o f tbe Superintendent of
I. Health j' yS-tt'-t-i U j-

-

iDuring the month of ; August just closed
there was a total of, 12 white and 16' col
ored deaths., , Of the former 6 were, males
and 0 females,' S were adults and 4 were
cbildren,andofJ,he latter . 6 were males
and 10 were (emales, 41 were adults and 5

were .infants. During the. same ' period
there were 6 white and Jl colored marr
riages, a total of 17, arid 9! white and 11

colored births, a total of 20, of whom 10

were males aqd 10 females. V ; t

"The Whiting Rifles Ball. ' !

The grand ball for the benefit of the
Whiting Bines, advertised to take place, at
the City,Hall Friday evening next,; under
tbe management ; of Prof,. Agostini, will
come off at the Hail of the Wilmington S; ;
F. E. Company- - No. i, corner of Fourth
and Princess streets,: the change" having
been made in consequence of . the alleged ,

unsafe condition of the. City Hall.. ; Itisexf
pected to, be a grand affair.

Mayar'a fCenrc. ; r.j
i.The only case y before the Mayor's Court

yesterday , .morning, was that of : John''' Lit '!jiLL-ui-
.i l.&L''1iLZL1xxugnes, a bcbuihu, turesieu uu we uuaigs

Of drOBkehhess and disorderly conduct oh
tbe streets' He was ordered to be delivered
oni board of the vessel in which be said he
had made' .arrangements; to ship,; or . to be
confined in a .cell jfor five days, on bread

and water in case such vessel couia not De
J ' '" ' ''found.-- , !'i' .'' x !

For the Stan j

fildreferencel iotiie appearance df the rV

ucie, in.your jtmue yi Duuuoj.,jt,,,m..f- -
gard to railroad ticket scBjpefs;&c., we beg

to State jinat. tne , wmmiiwe uu maue
passed the probUory tax !of t, witbthe
onderstanding and 1 agreement on the part

.

of the Tarlons raflroad authorities Ithat we
supposed bad supreme control of the whole
matter; and seeing in your last issue thatj a
United States Ticket i Association controls
the whole matter, and that o arrange-men- ts

wil be made for passengers,! when
using tbe universal limited ticket, to stop
over a few days in our town, therefore we
havettnS day revoked 'the tax.' 3,1 " I

5- - i! .HTKXSCK tJOMMTTTJEB. ,

the other day.'all m one lump,- - in the Harf
ns mine,,, which is ten or twelve, miles east
of this city... .-

- This, mine has yielded vast
amounts of gold since it waa nrst discov.
ered,' and many years ago sold lorsauo.ouo,

- Allen Carter. , who was - convicted of
the murder of BushTod Lilly, of , Stanly!,
and sentenced to be banged,: yesterday at
inocktnghamj- - Richmond, county, nas been
reprieved until the 12th of October. ;

f reights oq the Kichmond & Danville liail-roa- d

(we speak w ith more especial re fer--

ence to tne Xforth XJarolina division) were.
never so heavy at the same .season of any
previous year as they are right now.
The. camp meeting is gaining interest and
is being attended nightly by larger and still
larger numbers. (

. . , ; j , .

' f Statesville American? We re
gret to announce the death, after great suf
fering, of Mr. Henry Lentz, an old and
highly esteemed citizen . of this county;

We stated a few weeks since that Mr.
J. N. Andrews, atter having harvested a
splendid crop of wheat, sowed millet to the
landi which ? was . growing rapidly.! .. Mr.
Andrews is mowing the same for hay and
the yield will simply be immense.
We are pleased: to learn that tbe' interest
awakened at the Rocky Springs camp meetr
ing, now in session, is very great, and: that
a large number have made a profession 01
a change of heart. . - A chicken was
batched having two beads,-- two legs, tnree
eyes and three bills; bttl on each head and
one between; each bead had one eye and
an"; eye between'

'

the beads, i."-- - Gourd
vine thirty feet long and thirty gourds upon
it,s which climbs a peach tree to tbe top,
then down, when it again' starts upward,
making in the circuity tbe thirty feet. ,.

f Charlotte Observer: Sitting up
until 3 or 4 b clock' every morning, and
slamming at 'mosquitoes' and candle flies
while everybody else is. asleepis the thing
which is putting muscle on the editors ana
printers of this country. - - At,, two
o'clock this morning an attempt was made
to fire the city stables,' but. was fortunately
discovered just as they began to burn. I be
alarm was given and several of the ; com
panies were out, "Girls, stop - a mo
ment; we want to talk to you, says tbe
Htatesville landmark.'" yes, ' girls, --paws"
by 1 all ' means;' don't go to making off in
that sort of style;-- every fellow 'take a. sea J
and let's Swap lies; Alien Carter, who!
killed Bushrod Lilly, in Stanley county,
about fourteen years ago, suffered the death
penalty last Friday, at Rockingham, Rich-
mond county. ; A commercial traveler
who holds out a keg of nails in each hand,
was in 1 the city a day pr two ago and was
quite a team. A colored woman died
in Shelby, Wednesday, in giving birth to
triplets; , .

'' ' -- : "; "'. I

nkw ':advubtiiemkntx.
C. S. Lovb & Col Card. . ; ' -

D. O'Connor.' For 'rent. ; ; Xv

Jcnics Davis. For rent. '.' ;' , !

Sale of town' lots at Burgaw. '. . s

Munson Oo.-Su- ils at low figures.
lit if i i 7Z ..

' J ' There 1 is : an ; unmailable letter
in the Post Office addressed to CapCJ P
Jones, Qordonsvillei Va. '.ifc

There are a,.few schedule IX
deUnquenta , who the Register . of Deeds
would like to see at his office. :. : r.u'.t--

: '

jf The watHeir yesterday 'ap d lasi
night was decidedly fallish, the thermome
ter being down in the seventies. : x J--

j ---t Rising barometer, coole north
erly winds and partly cloudy weather, are
the indications for this section to-da- ' 1

We were pleased to have a call
from Mr; Hobgood, of the ' Wilspn Afc
vancet vip is here in the interest of his
paper. jiiiij ii .x !

--ii Messrs. C. S. ljove &; Cbr have
gone into the commission business oh North
Water street, .west side . near-- , the. : foot .of
Mulberry. ' ". ' )

The storm of Saturday
" night

was heavy; on the sounds, a and' several
small bridges were carried away, the roads
badly washed, Afcij 1 vYt ' ! i

Charles Epps and Dick Boston.
colored, who have......been confined in the

i -

guard house for several days past, were re--
eased yesterday morning. ! V.

ic The Board of County Commist
sioners met yesterday, bat; without lrans-- t

acting 'any business, adjourned' .to ' this
afternoon,, at 4 o'clock. , ,j V i.;,i !

Dont forget the excursion up
(be river hts morning on the steamer
North East. The boat leaves the whar
loot of pcK street at 0 o ciocK. .

i--
" An '. error occurred ; in the an-- ;

nouncement of the death of Mrs. Bliza J,
Wobteo,' pubilbhed in pur last. Tlie name
inadvertently appeared as.''YYpolen.."l ; )

Fifty choice lots will be Bold at
BnVgaw. the county site of Pender,. 4

Saturday nxt, the . 8th .'lust..1
. Persons

the aakh will be carried on the I Wi
& Wl 'Railroad at reduced ratesV F' -- 1 ! j

We learn therr-- s that, Y!oungC-- f

tholic Fxieoda'.Society propose giving ano--

therof their popular excursions some time
next weekIt has hdtyet beeh det6rmihed
however, to what point the excursion, will

be,.tuo.t;.j;',i.. ir?;:-f4.?n-- T j-- Hi 'rrvl
. --i We are indebted vd Drf

T..M!anning, Secretary, for a complimentaf
ry tieket to the eighth annual exposition of
the lioanokt) and Tar River Agricultural
Society, to come off at Weldon October
23rd' 24th,x25th and 6th. ' :."
i '..!.;:' i !' : ": oi,'co;v.--- i r 1

,.f; ldarn that many of the loW

in the neigbborbbod of Sixth and (iburch
'streets, and in the vicinity of the '.Secoq
Baptist Church, were badly flooded, by. the
beavy rain on Saturday night last,' render--

' ing It necessary for the occupantB to i wade
: in'ojrder to- leave ppnul j

, i: It is generally conceded fon f allj
Sides inat the stofrn oi !Sat
was the most terrific that has' visited this
section mSiiy j Jears. t The lispfey pi
electricity was grand beyond description,-whil-

"peal after peal of 'thunder shoofci the
veryeaithlo its foundation:"-and'- , in tbd
meantime the rain poured in torrents. -

'''' ' BOABD OP ilDEBBIBN.
Abiirset of Proceeding. 1..''" f :

i T The Board met in ; regular session at the
City Hall yesterday afternoon, at A P. M.;
present, Alderman Fianner, Mayor-pr- o

tera., and Aldermen Myers, Bowden, Von--
Glahn,' Vollers, Foster,'-- ' Lbwrey, Hill and
.King; - T:

4The proceedings f the last -- meeting
were read, and, on motion, approved.

. The Finance committee made a report in
the case of Geo. W. Davis, policeman, and.
after considerable discussion, on motion of
Alderman Foster, he was allowed his claim
of $23 42.

J I he same committee made ' a ' report on
.interest on. coupons, and, on motion,, the
whole matter, was. indefinitely postponed.

The. committee on - Fire ; Department
made a report, which was adopted.

A communication ', from J. P. King, fojr
a remission of taxes,' was referred to the

.Fmance-committeei;J- y X-

A petition from sundry, persons to .erect
a fence around tbe .Pauper's Burial Ground
was presented, and, on. motion, of Alder-
man Myers, the matter was referred to a
committee, ..consisting of Aldermen . King
and Hill. ;-

- .;.

Alderman Hill offered a resolution to in
crease the number of sergeants to four, two
for the day force and two s fr - the pigh't
force; which was referred to tbe committee
on Police. .: ..... r j

The Finance Committee were, granted
further time to report" on' amendments io
the. Tax Ordinacce. j-- v .. v . ?

;

; Alderman flyers offered: the following,
Which was referred to the Committee on
Streetaimd.Wbarves;';! 'iJ&$A

. Hetolted, That the; proprietors of the
City. Railway Company be and are hereby.
required to keep 1 their road bed up to the
street line on either side of the track. - i

A petition from the Howard Relief: F.
E. Company. JTo!. ,1, , for! repairs, " waa, rel--
ferred to the Committee .on .Public . Build--
angs. f. - ;) a ; ; 4, - : i 'H" ' 1 f

A petition from drivers of Fire Engines
was referred to the Finance Committee., i

Alderman Bowden offered the following
amendment to section 10 of ihe General
Tax Ordinance, viz:- - "That the word full'
appearing before : the ' word 'authority in
se 10 pf the General' Tax Ordinance be
stricken out, and the. words 'with the con- -

sent of the Board of Aldermen' be inserted
after the word 'authority.' " Carried

A.ing ror assistance renaerea ur. wngi
in dressing the wound of, a prisoner,, an
bo motion of Alderman Mvers. it wasl r
solved that Dr, Wright, the health officef,
be required to come before the. next meet-

ing of this Board and!sUte the; necessity of
calling in surgical assistance ia this case,

On motion of Alderman Foster,' the apf
pointment of DeputytHerk of theMarkdt
Was given toLfiwis Chapman, jat his bid of

fan per annum, to oe payaDie in equal
monthly' instalments, and that be 'enter
upon his duties as soon as ' he executes a
satisfactory bond for $500. v

Aldermen. Bowden, Hill and King voted
"NO." .' .

-- :' '!-

The Board thtn adjourned. . '!

Mad Occurrence, nil;;.:; : n:.t5
We learn from a correspondent at Long

Creek, Pender county, that Mr. Johnny F,
Montague, son of Mr. Patrick Montague;
living about two miles from that placed aci.

cidentally shot himself on Saturday last
while ' out hunting. ' Our correspondent
say 8: 'It appears that the . unfortunate
young man stopped for a moment and
placed the breech of his gun upon the
ground, at the same time resting bis chin
upon the muzzle. In attempting to rest
his right foot, upon the? toe- - he threw i
around over the left, when it came in con- -
tact with the gun and; discharged it..; The
whole load took, effect under his chin, kill-- r

ing him instantly v Attendant circum
stances go to show that this is the most
probable way in which the gun was : dis
charged. No one was Immediately with
him when the accident occurred but a little
pephew, about .' seven years' old," who, re-

members nothing save that he saw, ! his um
cle John resting . his .chin tupoa the Jgun
as above described. : ' (

"The 1 deceased was about 22 years ; of
age, and his father one of our most honest
and reliable citizens. Just ' twenty-on-e

years ago Mr. Montague lost his oldest son!

by a similar accident while ducking. , . f

"This unfortunate occurrence falls with
peculiar weight upon this aged old gentler- -

man and his family, who have the sincere
I

sympathy of the entire community.
ih. :Weather Condition tor AngiiM j

From Sergeant D. C. Ralston, in charge
of the Signal Station, at this port, we have
the following statement of the weather con

ditions during the month just closed:
Highest barometer, 30286 inches ; lowest

barometer, 29.725 indies; monthly range of
. , tin.-- .rt' A- -.

i
Daromeicr, .041 lncues; uigucst icuipcra- -

ture,!95 degrees; i lowest . temperature, 66

degrees; mean daily barometer, 23.8H4

inches; mean , daily thermometer,'. 78.52

degreesj inean dally bumidity' 75.75 per
cent ; monthly range of temperature,' 2d

degrees; greatest , daily, range . of tempera
turej. 23 degrees; mean of maximum tem-

peratures,' degrees; mean of minimum
temperaturesi

'
- 71.8 ! decrees 'i'tnearr daily

range''' of temperatures, 16. t degrees;' to-;-t- al

rainfall,: 10.46 inches; prevailing wind,
south west maximum velocity of wind and
direction, : 25 miles per hour, wind south;
total number of days on which rain fell.
10r : number or croudy days,-- 'other than
mose on-wnic- rain ictij, u. . O .1

;H i! '.

:;Kxerlli.al:0t :i

!The pubnshburd?
there are twp expursions advertised, ta
place w, one on the Modoc and one
bTteJ.'ffStVn yohr
rnoneyand you takes your chouse. " i

last.week and was buried in the 5 Episcopa
Cemetery at Henderson. .V, . t . :

D. Vy.ortham,:E8q;. a4
estimable citizen, of Granville; died on. : the
27th ult.:, aged 78.' - He Jiad been an elder ia
the Presbyterian Church for over forty

j. - vi'year8.-- J j

Fiivettevill.aled snddenlv of anoblexv'in
Philadelphia,: aged 41? He belonged !t

the First Regiment 24. . U. troops in the latb
war., I leaves ;a wife, aoa four x:chiare3! r- A neero prisoner,- - on hisway
jail in the stage Jrom Henderson to Oxford1,
made eood his escape bv seizing' the i reins
and turning over the, stage. A little girl was
iu iue Hinge, uukcsMJttpcu iujurjr luroujju
exertions of Capt. Spencer r i j.--,

The Charlotte Observer of Satj-urday- 1

contained a full and ; interesting
pf the trade of that thriving : town for

the year ending August" 31st. Cotton re
ceipts147,011 1 bales an increase of ,.6,3f
bales Over the preceding year ending V A
gust 31st, 1876. 55 ;

: ! Raleisfh News rsavs CabL WI
Kitchen, of Halifax, will get a lawyer's fee
of$20,000 for recovering a ; large estate ik
California for a poor man, a ahoe-mak- eri

by the name of L. F.AVare, who moved tp
ocuimuu xiaiiiax county, j irpm
ucu 4 oicisuuig, a., ouuie jrctus ngu. j

'''f.rlJohn.iB;' Rossi !'Esq.',1' died! 1 at
Was born in Martin county, N.' C.VFebru
ary y, I3O8, ana removed to Georgia wit
his father's family io 1821. i 8inceil839 !h
nas oeen a mercnant in Macon,; a f man c
mark in that city and throughout the,$tat

r H Charlotte 'Observer: :. r During
the last fiscal year, ending April 80th, 1877
there were operated in this' district 105 fruit
stills' since May 1st, 1877, up to the end of
August; 1877, ; there ' have already ' been.
registered and bonded for use 57a fruit
brandy stills, and about as many more,, it is
expected, wiu be started on later iruit.

, Oh for an iceburg in my hat 1 ;
' Ah iceburg iu my shoes 1 '

- Kane's arctic travels, and-al-l that,' ' '

; ., ' With ice cream whene'er I choose.
'j fMy

Now, Dosseyj try some cheaper plan'
Loosen waist bands and collars; .

You must not be extravagant
' '' Since losing that thirty dollars. ,i,: r: . .,...-- v Raleigh Neu
! !r--j Raleigh Observer: A. O. Shields;

formerly of Moore . county, N. C, was
murdered iu Hardeman county, Tennessee!
on July 22d. , His body., bore 46 wounds!
Alvis Phillips, the son of bis wife by ; $
former husband, and William Burrow,, the!
husband of one of his step-daught- ers, have
been! arrested and. committed .to jail!
charged with the murder. Mr. Shields
was ihe son 01 Archibald Shields, and emi
grated front Moore to Tennessee in I860., j

j Asheville Citizen: Our Methcf
dist friends have the fullest causa for conf
gralulaliuii over the magnificent success rf
the cainp-meeli-ng at Turkey Creek. . It
opeuud last Thursday, and-eontinu- ed .

1 There were several thousand peof
pie present, and more good eating; um ph t

A- fine meeting has just closed at Canf
Creek Baptist Church,- - near Fair View; if
this county, which lasted twelve days.
One colony of bees, beloneinKto Mr. Vv. Bt
Cheek, .yielded 178. pounds of the purest
honey this season.. , ; k

t Clinton correspondent ? of the
Raleigh Observer of August 25th, writes
The political pot. down bere ls beginnin
to warm up in- - a quiet way. ": There ar
three or four names mentioned in conne
tion with the congressional nomination ia
mis aismci, out 11 is geuing 10 oe preu.
generally understood throughout the; ;dis'

tncl that Judge A. win betlb
candidate of the Democratic party provide
he wants to be, which is doubtful.1 Judg
McKoy is an able lawyer and upright Judge
a man of superior intellectual powers and
immensely popular; and if hot the very
brightest and clearest-beade- d man m the
district, is at least the peer of the ablest; , )

r Raleigh Register; A regular
subscriber, writing from Manson. Warren
county, Aug. 27th, says: "The crop of toi 1

bacco and corn is hot good ; that there will
be two-thir- ds Of the' usual' crop made if
there should, be a late fall.? . We are
informed that the merchants of Goldsboro!
have et,tered into a' written agreement 6
ship all their freight:around by Greensboro
and Over the N. C. Railroad to Goldsboro,
because of the oppressive and unjust rates
imposed uy tne Atlantic uoasi juine.
Mr. James H. Harris, ef Warren county
has. been invited to deliver an address,--
the educational, material and moral ad- -j

vancement of the colored rsceb at Tarboro,'
on the 15th of September, and has accepted
the invitation, lt-l- WSn.v j:'0 ' i

The Clinton, correspondent of
the Raleigh Obserper is rather jndisposed to
credit some rather, jjtough. yarns that have
been going the rounds latterly. Just hear
him: "We bad pinned our faith on Wood!
son and his "corn tree," aud . we were free
to admit that the Ananias of the Winning
ton Stab, with his "thirty feet of snake,'
was worthy to be hitcbed up in double bar
ness wilh him; but when the Sapphira of
the Concord unwith 4iis "bean vine 30Q
feetl long" puts in Am appearance I well,;
Harris lust takes, the, .rac oft .the bush i
score one for the Sun. How all that we
have to say is, that when people begin to
see snakes thirty feet, and bean vines 300
feet long, there's need of a temperance re--t
vival somewhere' and a : church reviyal
somewhere else-yo- u bet.'t .

; ;. . I

1 Newborn Jut Shell; , . We learn
that an affray occurred on Wednesday last
at Rocky Run Meeting House, six miles
from this city, between two colored ' men;
named Henry Morris and Cornelius Dixon j
in which the latter received several severe
cuts about - the neck from a knife in the
hands of the former. The combatants
were separated by .the pastor f in charge!
.' j' I We learn that our county. coroner LI
Bj Herritageyhas been for thef, past two
days holding an inquest: over ; the body of
an infanL sunnosed to have been murdered
by its mother land secreted in the woods
near Core Creekand that from the evi- -i
dence adduoedthe parent fiend will no
doubt be made to suffer the extreme pen4
alty of. the law. J

! Raieigb;
der stdrm darkened ! the heavens yesterday
afternoon, a young man Was stricken by: ai

Sudden, bright flash, ashe was walking up
Hill8bbrpUgh street, Jaobut 3 o'clock, ?. MJ
He was apparently stunned and very much
bewildered by the sudden' shock;' although;
there were 00 put ward bruises on his per4
sonf the injuries being altogether Internal,'
and it is probable will be permanent. (Tbo
bpH emanated frbni the bright (ryes 6f a(

young ' lady5 - he met on the street.)
Many farmers complain of the bolls failing'
off ! owing to thel dry 'and extremebol!
Weather during ihe past week, though this!

cettine ready fur picking, though it will
nrtie(iffie2e0eraldndettw5"weer3hefice

-i-

- ObsetVmMi. W. F4
Cuthbertson exhibited ia the office of the!
QbBemer, yesterday afternoon, eight orninet
penay vjBighW 'p gold ' which V.were fpunold and respected iUiea Granyyie,ed5uioaiea oy our telegrams from j,ne

1 -


